
Lawrence Hill, M. D.,

. 1% 14el
' • DE.I"I"IST, .

It. ECTFULLY offerssiiiistrofes
. ttleSill services to the citizens of Get-

tysburg and surrounding country. ite is
prepared to attend to all rases usually en-
trusted to the Dentist, and hopes, by strict
attention to Dentistry alone, to be able to

please all who may see fit to entrust their
teethinhis hands. Kr Office, second door
abuse Forry's Hotel, S. Baltimore street.

Gettysburg, July 23.—t1

ATTRIW TO YOUR TEETH
Dr. F. E. Nandersloot,

17lttlet)?7 DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY informs the Citi.
sena of *Gerlyshurg and vicinity that

he is prepared to perform every operation
appertaining to his Profession, such as
cleansing, filing, plrigging and inserting
Teeth,from &single tooth ton full set. An
experience of more than twelve years in
the Profession he trusts will er,ahie him to

operate to the entire satisfaction of those

who may wish his services. All work will
be Wairanted. For his place of residence
enquire lathe store Of Samuel Fahnestoek.
Reference is respectfully made to the fol-
liteirkgeritletnen

ltsV. Dr. Solunucker,
Of. D. tioriter,
Prof. R. Haupt,

Rev. Prof. Baueber,
Dr. D. Gilbert,
Rev. E. V. Gerhart,
Prof. M. L. Starer,

A, 1847-1 yDr. D. it Berluchy.
Gettysburg, Oct

D. DVCON A UGIIY,
.qttorney at Law,

OFFICE in the S. W. corner of the
Public Square, one door \Vest of G.

Arnold's Store, formerly occupied as a
Law Office by John M'Conaughy, deed.'
He silicas, and by prompt and faithful at-
taining' to business in his profession, it will
be his endeavor to merit, confidence and
patronage.

110,PD. M'CoNavonv will also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him

asArni and Solicitor for Patents and
refUrtMel. He has made arrangements.
through which he can furnish very desira-
ble facilities to applicants, and entirely re-
lieve them from the necessity of a journey
to.Washington, on application to him per-
sonally or by letter.

Gettyabnrg, April 2.—t(

ALEX. R. STEVENSON,
derTORN.Er .11T ir,

OFFICE in the Centre Sqnare, North
of the. Court-house, between Smith's

and Stevenson's corners.
.oenysburg, Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
N pursuance of a writ of 1 enditioni

-Exponas, issued out of the Court of
CoMmon Pleas of Adams county, Penn-
sylvania, and to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale onPriday the 23d day
ofJune next, at 1 o'clock, P. M. at the
Cisutt-house, in the Borough of Getty -

burg, -the *Mowing Real Estate, to wit :

-No. I—A Tract of Land
*Ratite in Liberty township, Adams coun-
ty, Pa., containing

179 .ICRES,
morn'.pc less, adjoining lands of Joseph
Shultz, Hugh Sweeney and others, on
which are erected a

ONE AND A HALT STORY

1•0161
ILL! inDWELLING 'HOUSE, -

andWitter out-buildings. About 15 Acres
of thistract is cleared and in a state of col-
iivitt4 the residue is covered with good

No. 27---A Tract of Land,
adjoining the aforesaid, containing

- .60491CRES,
snore or lass, bag principally Timberor
Mountain land.

No. 3—X Tract of Land
in Liberty township, Adams coun

ty, Pi., containing
SSOJICRES,

more or less, adjoining landsofJohn Flohr,
John; Ferguson, and others--elso being
Timber or Mountain Land.

No. 4—A Tract or Land
situate in Hamiltonban township, Adams
comity, Pa., containing

GO dICRES,
adore or leas, adjoining lands of flarnabas
Divin. Renver & Co., and being west of
lbe "Virginia Mills" of Mrs. Mary Myers

Timber or Mountain Land.
'TM first above mentioned three Tracts

WingSeized and levied on as the proper-
Wettisiust. and JOHN DUPHORN, and the
inarth and last Tract being seized anfl lev-
ieil on as the properly of JOHN DVPIIORN.

11111P Persons purchasing property at Sheriff's
ails, will have to pay ten per cent. of the purchase
money on the day of of sale.

BENJAMIN SCHRIVER, Sarum.
Ofgriirs Office,Gettysburg, ? td

' .11tay 19, 1848.

Gisrdess S Plower Seeds,
/'OF every variety, from the celebrated
lijr SHAKER Gardenia, New Lebanon,
N. York,—also RISLEY'S Garden and
Flomete Seeds—just received and fur sale

ihug and Bonk Store of
S. 11. BUEHLER.

Gettysburg, March 17, 1848.

GARDEN SEEDS,
WARRit.NTED Growth of 1847, in
v w every variety, just received, and

fit Isle the Bookstore of
KELLER KURTZ.

March 17, 1848.

CRIRTAIN CURE FOR THE PILES.'

Dr.itelPell
/044 X Vegetable Pilee Remedy, is a domes

tier ilinetimmion, which has beeu used with en
lit!"Kau for tinny yean. Being en internal
Ntrairitass, itilen a, decided preference over outward
ukalautakil Which' ate but palliatives and not cu-

,IFlllen medicine acts upon thb diseased
ateedinnieng imellby action and a permanent

emme*WileMWk WAaaaay
.
ur INIFI:11 WU-

Var.
Crsl44ll. wholesale and 'flail, .ROIVAND &

1111616111. Prerietore,37B Market etreet, Phila.,
.*1111,841.0. 01/EHLER,Vertiyeliurg; Ws. Bit-
twotAiebottsteere ; Utley & Riley, o)oh:intend
Tl'.; Ceelperitatiklie 10.

*Mita SPOUTING
itigothaomp awls sad •put up by the
LIN" _lnallieribllf.Who will attend prompt-

'llllllll6.l4 "tell. sad upon as reasonable
1110111010 vi** 'he procured at any establish-
ment Is the taw.

43.120. E, BUEHLER.
Ointyabarg, OcLobtr 1;), 1817.

PAIM k Itgal, 4-39,11;
GETTYSBURG, Pd.

rir.: Subscriber tenders his ad:amyl-
edgments to the Public for the liberal

and steady patronage with which he.has
been favored for a series of years, and re-
spectfully announces that he has just re-
ceived, at his old established stand in
Chambersburg street, a large and fresh

smut' or .

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
lalirattolillLn.9l3l.lllt

Paints, Varnish, Dyestuffs
and every variety of articles usually found
in a Drug store, to which he invites the
attention of the public, with assurances that
they will be furnished at the most reason-
able prices.

The sub4criber has also largely increas-
ed his assortment of BOOKS, by an addi-
tional supply of

Classical, Theological.
•-•••• .1.77

.
School, and 143-.

- cellaneousi\_'.:\%-BOOKS,
embracing almost every variety of Stand-
ard and Popular Literature ; also,

Blank Bookm and Stationery
ofall kinds, GOLD PENS, Pencils, Vis;
iting and Printing Cards, Card Cases, Ink-
stat,ds, &c. &c., all ofwltieli will, as usual,
be sold 117'47' THE LOWEST PRI-
CE,S.

WY-Arrangements have been made by
which anything not Included in his lissom
meta will be promptly ordered from the

8. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg. Oct. 22, ISM
(0-1 have at present on, hand an excel-

lent assprtmentof BIBLES, plain and fan
oy, for school and family use—at very low
prices.

HEALTH !-0 BLESSED HEALTH!
Thou Cr' shove all gold and treasures ;

who enlargest the soul—and openeth all its pow+
ere to receive instruction, and to relish ships—-
fie that has thee has little more to wish for;
andhe that is so wretched -as to lain thee not.
wants every thingbeside. Let usbe thankful firf
Brandreth's Pills, whicha century's use has fully
established to be the beat medicine ever bergow4
ed on man. For the preceding colds and coughs,
they will be found every thing that medicinsia
capable of imparting.

In Cholic. and in Inflammation of the Bowels',
these Pills will at once relieve, and persecirence
in their use, according to. ,he directiomi, will
surely do all that medicine can do to restore the
health of the patient.

In diseases arising from the use of mercury,
or from any cause or vitiation, from bed blood or
otherwise. their nee will produce the molt happy
results. In all attache of Rhenmatistit •Erysipe.:
las, s3alt Rheum, and in cases of chronic or re'
cent Costiveness,the use ofBrandretb_Pilla
be productive of infinite serviee-4ometinalisoccasioning so great a change for the bettenti
to cause great thankfulness. .".

In all cases of Indigestion, 'Worms Aithardi,
Diseases of the Heart, and in all Albetion6artist
Stomach and Bowels, - the Brendreth .Pills art
found a never-failingremedy. • ;•

To insure the full benefit of these eefebmted
Pills, they should be kept in the himaeolirthel

upon the first coinmencsment of sickeletithel,may be at once resorted to, One dorfithielli
better than a dozen after the disease hifiiheinms
established in the system.

'The Brandreth Pills are purely regetable,and,l
so innocent that the infant of a month, old may
use them if medicine is,required, not smly with
safety but with a certainty of receiving allthe
benefit medicine is capable bf imparting. Fe-

.males may use them iii all the critical periods of
their lives. The Brandrealt Pills wilt insane their
health, and products reguhstity Wall the functions
of life. •

Mr. Cireovich. ofCaracas, says. "I lave en-
tirely cured myselfof the reveva nd -A gut, whieh
I have had for stg months, by taking froirt,B to
12 of Brandreth Pills for one naonth "—Vide his
letter io Dr. Brandreth, dated February 8, jE47.

b-All persons should carefully purchase
BRA NDRETHS only of the regularly
appointed Agents..They Would this insure them-
selves the genuine article; otherwise tbey. they
often lightupon • Coonterfsit article. Be careful

ayllie Brandteth rm. are sold for 25 cents
per box at Dr. B. Brandrettes Principal Gtflea,241
Broadway, N. York, and by the following duly
authorized Agents:-;l. M.Bteirernion dr.'Co.,Get-
tysburg ; J. B. Wentaty. Petersburg Abraham
King, Huntenstown; A. M'Firtand,Abbettitown;
D. M. C. VVhite,Matuptrast 12nearingat-&-Fink
Littlestown ; MaryDuncan, Cashtown ; Geo. W.
Heagy, Fairfield ; H..Aulabaugh. Zed Berlin;
D. Newcomer Mechanicsville; Sam'lBldric,Han-
oval. ' [ May'5, 1848.

NEW ESTABLISHMENt.
IFIFINRY

RESPECtFULLY informs the Citi•
sena of Gettysburg, and atrangera

who may tarry here until their beards grew,
that he has opened a new saloon in the
shop formerly occupied by JACOB LUSBY,
in West York street, one door West of
Paxton's Hat store, where he intends prose.
cuting the Tonsorial business in all its al.
tied and various branches.

His rotor's good and sharp,
Hell shave your lace without a smart.

Gentlemen, call and see for yourselves.
His sponge is good, his towels ire clean,
And in his shop he's always seen
1"1-le also respectfully informs the

gentlemen that they can at any time have
their boots blacked in the neatest style.—
Gentlemen can also have grease removed
from their clothes.

Mary Ann Smith
RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies of
Gettysburg that she has furnished the room
adjoining the above, where she intends
prosecuting Shampooing and requiring
dandruff, in which her friends have been
pleased to accord to her the palm of supeo
riority. She will also attend to removing
grease from ladies' apparel. •
d Gettysburg, April 21, 1848.

DIAMOND TONSOR
S. R. TIPTON.

FASHIONABLE Barber and Hair
Dresser, has removed his "Temple"

to the diamond, adjoining the County Buil-
dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared to attend to the calls of the Ablic
From long experience he flatters himself
that he can go through all the ramifications
of the tonsorical departments, with such an
infinite degree of skill as will meet thipen-
tire satisfaction of all who submit them-
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. He
hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. The sick will be attended to a
their private dwellings.

1.4k. 011,4.111,
F the very best quality, and differentO flavors', can be had, at all times, at

WEAVER'S Confeetionary in Chambers-
burg street. Families and Parties will be
slipplied with any desired quantity. at the
shortest notice. CAKES and CONFEC-
TIONS of all kinds always on band, and
will he furnished to order on reasonable
terms.

Gettysburg, July 23.—tf

BOROUGH ACCOUNTS.
RosERT G. HARPER, Tree!SltreTtithe Bor-

ough of Gettysburg, for the year end-
ing 28, 1848.

41241iY, ,• • DOLLS. CTS.

To balance in hand of 'Treasurerat
last settlement,

~ .. 3. Slentz.
la All Q. Armstrong, 29 95
44 .11 J. BOWcal. 388 51

Borough and Road Tax• assessed
for 1847, • , 1005 92

Stan Rein 20 00
Cash received from Burgess Smy-

ser for licenses in 1846, • 17 00
Thompson, for do. in

1847, ' • • 800

$1604 41
MIME

Byorttoiipaidout oufloilosoi to oft :
•

• -

Officers of Election., ' - 9 124
George 6vrope--10terest, 15 00
Mary lioasel, do.
Daniel M. iiiinyier, do.
A. Heintzelmati, do:
Solotnob Powers—for work for

Borough, • ' 93 041
Peter •Aughinbaugh, -Street and

Road,-Comininiotrarar 50;
Geo, C. Btriokhonser, do. 106 451
GeorgerTroetle--- tor timber, 18.74
Alexander Praxer--tv Indio( clock, 10 00
Gabrielbleio—repaira utEngine

'Haled, and timber, ' 32 52
R. G. Harpor—i)rititing *connote,

stationery; &a., 18 50
D. A Buehler, do. 10 50
H. Y. Bisymaker—for fire plug,.

114 00
George;*simpler—work at fire

lugaf 1
B.pW. Stehle, do. 4 60.
Geo. ChrimMan. do. 11 18iHenry ThiPp--repairs to Engine, 6.44
P. A. & S. S mall—for lead, 4 03
Thos. Warren—smithwork & drag, 4 00
Adam Dersom—for work, , 3 43
Benjamin 11eir—foriogs, 5 00
J. Brown— fax on borough pro-

petty, 4 55
J. Mathias—for winding clock, in

1845,Ate.. 11 00
E. Hanaway—for work,' 5 50
J. M. Stevenson—for Gravel, 4 75
John Kane—atone, 4 591
DavidSweney—painting index

bosids, and work. .5 371
Jeery Little, work, 1L 50

ames Little, do. - 825Edward Little, do. 2 25
Adams FOuss, slo. 20 621
'Francis tom, . .40. 18 371
Nicholas Hoffman, do. 17 433
Charles Buck do. 2 25

Witherow; hyingsale and work, 3 00
M. Pic 75
J. Winebreimer, , do. 371

do. 1 00
Kinsey, Dennis,.do 6 75
Michael Say, do 33 56iJohn' Atter, do 7 874M. ' 410 -4,871
George Codori, -

_

David Sfondyer. do 14 00
HenryRine, do 12 371
John Norbeck, do 2 811
Henry Welty, do- 9 811
Louis, Hoopey, do 2 6211
Jacob Culp, do 1 00
Henry Shim, do 1 50
Peter Lutz, do 3 75
Geo. [(miser, dO 10 50
Samuel Filby, do 3 621
Henry Aughinbaugh, do 3 561
Q. Armstrong, do 925
H. Sell—merchandise, 1931
;D. Middlecoff, do 1 36
D. Ziegler—haulingand merchan-

dize,
Thomson ,Werren—Timber for

Engine-house, 34 50
J. Slentz---constablq eGrvices, 4 00
H..J.Schreiner—Auslifying_Coun-
- Gil, Am., 1 00

George Swope--Culvert at Wine-
brenner's, 34 61

.1. A. Thompson—hauling, 26 00
John Houck, do 6 00
Wm. S. Hamilton, do 6 00
T. Stevens—Sume,, 21 31
John Brown—fees lind releases, 67 49
JantesSowert--relaasas 40 07
Burgess and Council, 30 00
Clerk and Treasurer, 30. 00
Balatice in hands of J. Slants, 16 12

Do Q. Armstremg, -18 08
Do J. Bowen, 165 78
Do J.Brown, ` 46 88
Do Treaserei,:-. 7 82 OF

•1504 41

1848, April 28. The Town Council
of the Borough of Gettysburg 410 certify,
that they have setded the account of Ron.
=XT G. iliartit, Treasurer of said. Bor-
ough, for the year ending' this day—that
his accounts are correct--and that there is
a balance in the hands of the Treasurer of
Zightrtwo Dollars and Ninety-three
Cents. '4 , •

J. 15: srp,HEßgem,
R. W. 1413HERRY,
DAVID TROXELL.

May IL-3t

Decidedly the t heapest Goods
In Town

'FILE subscriber respeetfulty invites
I the public to call and examine his

ASSORTMENT OP

NEW FANCY GOODS,
consisting of Handkerchiefs', Ribbons, Pa-
Per, Muslin., Worsted Binding, Scants,
Needie.worked Collars, Cravats, (a beau-
tiful variety,) Spool Cotton, (all colors,)
Purses and Pocket-books, Suspenders,
Gloves, (the greatestkind of an assortment)
Mitts, Hose, Tapes, Whips, Ivory Studs,
Pear and Agate Buttons. Boot Laeers, Fan-
cy Net, Bishop Lawns, Bobinet Lace, Ed-
ging anti Laces, Pins and Needles, Knitting
Cotton, Mixed Cotton Yarn, Wadding,
Black Gimps and Fringes, Green Gauze
Veils, Fancy Silk Ties, Wooden Moles,
Cotton Laps, Steel Pens, (six for a cent!)
&c., &c. •

Let it be borne in mind, that all theBovea-articles will be disposed' of twenty-
/Eve per cent. cheaper than ever, positively.
Cull and examine for yourselves, and be
convinced..

April 7. J. L. SCIIICK.

SILVER AND GERMAN SILVER
PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,

&c., of beet quality, canalways be had at
the Fancy Store of C: WEAVER.

eigalliZbOdialatorfica
JAN hand and for sale, a lotof Travel:
`J ing Bags and Baskets, very handy
and cheap. J. L. SCHICK.

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS IN
Cabinet Furniture !

GEORGE H. SWOPE
R"PECTFULLY informs hisfriends

and the public generally that he
continues to keep on hand, at his Cab-
inet-making Establishment, iu East York
street, Gettysburg. Pa., a large assortment
of all kinds of CABINET

Mahogany. Chan' and Maple Be
RENTS. Plain and Fancy, French

4.)ol.llFrench BEDSTEADS,
Ijentrr Dintsw #reakftuht,

.7144445, Cup-boaaii
WitAlterhit, tanalistinith:ste:,4..t

As My Fureiture is manufsetured by
myselffeetquhir customers,' amd 11Otfoi
.4raelientrerpswits, the sahlitr.may rely up-
on its being, what itpurporte to be, of fas
ionable style, and best material and work-
manship.
and̀GOOD' and other', desiring new
and GOOD Furniture, wilido well lb give
"MCI cattlFetarairmetuaring-otettwhere.

C OFFINS made to order, at
all times. GEO. H. SWOPE.

Gettysburg, Feb.lB, 1848.—tf

NEWSINF.WS! NEWS!

Co-Partnership in the Cabinet-
-Making Business.

THE subscribers have entered into
Partnership in the Cabinet-making

business, at the old stand of Henry Gar-
laoh, iu Soutb—,ll34ltiinore street, opposite,
W inehrennees Tannery•—where they will
always have on hand, and be prepared to
wake, to order,
Sideboards, Secretaries, Dressing Bu-

reaui 7.libles, Bedsteads. Wash,
Work and Candle-stands, •

and, in short, every article belonging to
the above business. They will also have
qn.hand CHAIRS of allvarieties.
j"All orders for COFFINS attended

to with the utmost promptness.
The subscribers assure the public, that

all wok purchsuied of them will be of the
neatest and most durable character: They
superintend themselves the construction
ofevery article, thus beingassured thatboth
material and workinanshir 4cau't be beat."
Their Lena are exceedingly reasonable,
as may be learned by giving them a call.

icrecountaY produce taken in saehange
for work. HENRY (lARLACH,

• DANIEL TRIMMER.
Geuriburg,lan. 28.

TAILOJEUNG.
E. R. MARTIN,

1..1) STAND, North-west
Diamond, Gettysbur4,

ider their thanks to their
stomers for past favors,
id respectfully inform the
iblie thatthey con tinueto
ut and Make all

Garments,
the best manner and on
isonable terms. The

__Ain,tdone, as heretofore,
by ROBIRT MARTIN. KrFashicifis regu-
larly received, and every effort made to se•
cure a good fit and, sObstantial sewing.

The subseriberstope, by their long ex-
perience iu the business, and renewed ef-
forts to, please, to merit and receive a Con-
tinuance of the public patronage,

0:7-The SPRING FASHIONS hare
just been received from the City.

E. & R. MARTIN.
1110"All kinds of,Country Produce ta-

ken in exchange for work.
April 7, 1848.—tf

11
-

_

_

•

G. E. BUEHLER
ESPE CTFUL.LY inforrus hisfriends

1.114 and the public generally thathe has
now on hand a large assortment of .771 VWARS of every 'description. which ho
will sell at moderate prices—all warranted.
Persons wishinglo,purahase as low into
viill do well to callWore purchasing else-
solere.

HOUSE, sropriNa Will be made
•and put up at lit ti cents, atoot.

Gettysburg, ardi 12.1847.
BLAOICSBEITHIII47G.

, .. !..,,.

~

.
.

THE undersigned has connected with
his Coachmaking Establishment'I

large. Smith Shop, and is prepared to do
ALL KINDS OF

BLACKSMITHING, .;

INCLUDINO
IRONING CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS, Eck,

He would say to those who have Horses to
shoe, that he has in his employ first-rata
hands, which, with his personal attention',,
will enable him to give entire satisfaction
to all those who may thvor him with a call.

CARRIAGE & BUGGY SPRINGS,
(warranted) will be promptly made to or-
der at all times.

ICPAII kinds of REPAIRING done,
both in Wood and Iron, at the most reduc-
ed prices.

IrrThankful for past encouragement,
the subscriber solicits a continuance ofpat-
ronage, and invites his friends to call at
his Establishment in west Chambersburg
st., a few doors below Thompson's Hotel.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, October 15, 1847.
Useful and Ornamental.
'VANS in the greatest abundance, at

, first any and every price, can be had
at Schick's Variety Store. Warm weath-
er is coming on—therefore call soon.

April 7, 1848.—tf

HEALTH-HEALTH !

THE .110ST EFTECI UAL OF ALL KNOWN
mEDI ES.

1)r, Drake's Panacea,
The only radical cure for Consumption !

T ALSO removes andpermanently colasall
all di' crises arising from an impure state of

the blood—viz.: Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheu-
tnatism, Obstine te CutaneousEruptions, Pimples,
or Peptides on the face, Blotches, Biles, Chronic
Sore Eyes, Ring Worm or Totter, Scald Head,
Enlargement%nil Pain of the Bones sod Joints,
Stubborn Uleehi, Syphilitic Symptoms, Sciatica
or Lumbago, diseases arising from an injudicious
use of!Hercury,Dropsy, Exposure or imprudence
in Hie : also Chronic Constitutional Disorders.

In this medicine several innocent but very po.
tent articles of the vegetable kin= AN united,
forming a compound entirely iii c 10 its char ,
acter aad properties fromany other preparation,
and unrivalled In its operation' 'on 'the' system
when lebrotinginadefdineaw silthlseisloklbe it. the
bends of every person, who,by IntaMess,,ot genet.
al course of life, is ,predisposed to the very many
alitrientelhat tender lik a cane, Iniiicad dlaWit. 1
ing, had so often tesultimideeth.' '' • . -'`, 1

FOR SCROFULA,Dr. Duke's Panacea is nr•
cornmeriled as a certain 'nu*: Not one instance
of its failure has ewer occurred when freely used
It cures the disease and at the same time imparts
vigor to the whole system. Scrofulous personsviacan neverpay too much attention to the st pat
theirblood Its pacific:Oil* sbotald be their ,
aim ; for penievcrence will accomplish • c ' f
even hsdvdQary disease. 4 41. '

FOR r,,RUPTIONS OF THE SKIN; Scurvy,
Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, White Swelling,
Eryiripelea,Ulcers, Cancer*,Running Swis,Scabe
and,Odes,Dr. Drake', Panacea Waseot be too high.
-4entelledritipaseekeettet:i.htvery met of .th•
disease, and by removing it from *system, makes
a cure certain and permanent: ' '

INDIGESTION.—No. medicine perhaps hai
-evilbeen .discovered which, gives to much tone
to the stomach and causes the secretion of:.
healthy ginutic joie* to decompose thefood as Dr
Drake's Panacea.

RHEDEATISM.—Dr. Drake's Panacea is u-
sed with' the greatest success in Rheumatic Com-
plaints, eipesially 'such as areelnamic. Itcures
by driving out all impurities and foul humours
which have accutiulated' iii.tlfelYstein, which
are the cause ofRheumatism,Gont,and Swellings
of theinistun • Other remedies maretimes give
temporeiy relief; Orli entirely eradiSaies tbeire.
ease treat the system, even when the limbsited
boitelieri dreadirilly swollen:"

CONSUMPTION can be eased. Coughs, Ca-
tarrh, Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, Asthma, Dif-
ficult or profuse Expectoration, Hectic Flush,
Night Sweats, Pain in the side, Ire., hart been
cured, and can be with es muctscartaitity as airy
other simple disease.- K ''speciflC lima long been
sought for but in vain until the discovery of Dr.
Drake's Panacea. It is mild and sate but certain
aodefflicecious in its operation, and cannot possi. ,
hiy injure the most delicate constitution. We
would earnestly recommend those afflicted to give
it a trial—and we belive they will not have occa•
siori to regret it. The system is cleansed and
strengthened, the ulcers on the lungs are heated,
and the patients gradually regain their mold
health muLitrength. Read thefollowing testimony

Philadelphia, Ddc. 14th, I S 17.
DkAllt Ste ..—ta reply to your question respect.

ing the use of Dr :Drake's Panacea, I will say,
that althougha perfeet disbeliever in the existence
ofa Panacea, or cure for all diseases, however val-
uable it May be- M. certain conditions of.:the sys-
tem, still '1 have believed that- a cumier Con-
surniptien would bikdiseCovoxred sooner or Iliterositd
curiosity led me to try your medicine in two very
inveterate cases. They were pronounced by the
attending physiediest be rummintar tuatara,-

Tle and abalideried by them at-- inenratde. One
of the persons 'had been ender-Me treatment -of
several- very able practitioners for a number of

- years, and they said the had "old fashioned Cori.
sumptioe combined with &refine?' and that she
might linger for sometime, but enuld not be, per.
manently relieved. Inboth eases the effect oftho
Panacea hat been most gratifying. Only tour or
five bottles were used by one of the pawns before
she began to improve rapidly. The other took
about Mk I'will only add that familiar as lum
with-consumption by inheritance and by eaten.
sive observation as a study,and knowing also the
injurious effects in nine cases out of ten of tar,
bianeset,and other vegetable tonies,as well as

of many of the expecteraats and sedative., I
should never have recommended the use of Dr.
Drake's Panacea if I had not been acquainted
with the ingredients. Suffice it to say that these
are recommended by our most popular and scien
titic physicians, and in their present combined
state form probably the best alterative that has
ever been made. The cure is in accordance with
a theory of Consumption broached in France a
few yeard ago by one of hermost eminent wri.
tern on medicine, and now established by facts
which mina of no dispute. Very respectfully
yours, L. C. GUNN.

-To use the language of another,"Dr. Drake's
Panacea is always salutary in its effects—never
injurious.:. his not an Opiate—.it is not an Ex•
pectorant. It is not intended to lull the invalid
.into a fatal security. It is a great remedy -a
grand healing vied curative consporibd, the great
and only remedy which medical science end skill
has yet produced for the trea9neut of this hither.
to unconquerable malady. :And no person afflict-
ed with this dreadful disease, will be just to him-
self end his friends if he go down to the grave
without testing its virtues. A single bottle. in
most eaves.-,will produce a favorable change in
the condition of anypatient, however low."

TO THE LADlES,—Ladiearepair! complex-
ion and consumptive habits, and such as are de-
bilitatedby those obstructions which females are
liable to, ire restored by the use' ofa bottle or
two, to bloom and vigor. It la by fax the beat
-remedy ever discovered for weakly children, and
suck as have bad humors; being pleasant, they
hkeit itaniedlatety lestoree-tbe appetite,
strength and color.

Nothing can be more surprisingthan its invig-
orating effects on the human frame. Persons all
weakness and lessitode before taking it,at once
become robust and full of energy under its influ-
ence. It immediately counteracts the nerveless-
DOM of the ferrule frame-

CAUTION.-Be careful and -.see that yen get
thageduine has the
Iditentens of Gmasr ffrecusas oa the wrapper-7.nd
.also the name Dumas Pastacssi Petal "

blown •in,the glass.
Prepared only by Stones& Co.Druggists, No

'2l North Sixth street,Pbila., and for sale by
8. U. BUEHLER, Gettysburg,
COOK & ZELLER, .Mercersburg.

March 3,1845.—1 y

TO THE AFFLICTED

CompoCompound ,Medicatiutund
Cute OfColds, tiougha,Vpit=

ti4e-or Bittod tronchetis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Pains apd . O p..
of the breast, and all other Pulmonary
complaints, and other digleatteovhi4h have
a tendency to produce 'Consuiription: it
serves also as an effectual clearer of the
voice.

This Candy is entirely a vegetable pre-
paratioitt the , principal ingredients being,
Hore-hound,' Wild Cherry, Sarsaparilla,
Boneset„Eleetimpane, Liquorice, Flax-
seed, Ice!dud Moss, Prickly Ash, &c. and

•

will, if taken in time,relieve the system
froth those distressing tifflictions that tend
to Consumption.

One great advantage in this valuable
medicine is its cheapness, the publib not'
being imposed upon by the enormously
high prices which are generally exacted
for Patent and other medical Preparations.
Each package contains directions. Cali
and try it!

Prepared and sold at the Confection and
Variety store of the Subscriber in West
York street, one'imuare from the Court-
house, and next door to Thompson's Ho-
tel. It can also be had of the following a-
gents—

S. H.Buehler and S. S. Forney,,Gettysbovg; J.
Brinkerhoff, Fairfield; Mrs. Duncan, Caehtown ;
J. Lower, Arrenduitown ; Peter Mickley, Mum-
masburg ; D. Kauffman, Bendersville; J. Burk.
bolder, Bendersville; Stable, Dutterow's,6ldl;
J. S. Hollinger, Hindlersburg ; Henry, Abbotta.
town; Shorb and Johna'on, tmmitsburg.

C. WEAVER.
' Gettysburg, Dee. 17,1847.

DYSPEPSIA,
'lnd and all Diseases ofMc Stomach and

Bowels.

DYSPEPSIA, or Indigestion and its
consequences.—An eminent Profes-

sor says: ‘.ltchiefly arises in persons who
lead either a very sedentary or irregular
life. Although not regarded as a fatal di-
sease.yet, ifneglected, it may bring on in-
curable Melancholy, Jaundice, Madness,
or Vertigo, Palsy, and Apoplexy. A great
singularity' attendant on it ts, that it may
and often does continua a greatlength of
time without any remission of the symp-
toms.

CAUSEBc—Grief end uneasiness of
mind, intense study, profuse evacuations,
esteeto In venery, extessive use otipir-
lions liquors,f tobsceo, opium and
other narcotics; lintniideiite 'repletion, o-
ver disouttidn 01 . , the stinach, adefi-
cieney the secretion of tbe bile or
gastric/nice, exposure to cold and damp
air, are tbe chiefcauses of this disease. •

SYMPTOMS.—Loa of appetite, nau-
sea, heart-burn, acidity and fetid mums-
tions, gnawing of the stomach when env-
ty, uneasineis in the throat, pain in , the
side, costiveness, chilliness, languor, low-
ness•ofspirits, palpitations,and disturbed
sleep._

'fREATIVIENT.—DR. LLEN'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND huenev-
er failed in affording immediate relief and
AVM/kW cure fcr,this...

Principal Office; No. 77 N. tie-4h at.,
I east side, Philadelphia. For sale in Get-
tysburg by S. S.' FORNEY:

July 30, 1847.—/Y - •

'PRO 130N0 PUBLICO.
ROSS' EXPECTORANT.

FOR THE -CURE OF
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Bron-

chitis, .'2slhma, Croup, Whooping
Cough, Spitting of Blood, Sore

Throat,Pains and Oppres-
sions of- the Breast, Dif-ficulty of Breathing,

and all other di-
seases of the

PULMONARY ORGANS,

31A S been before the public for several years,
during which time the proprietor has re-

ceived numerous testimonials from his fellow-cit•
Teens, here and elsewhere, speakins in the high-
est terms of its superior efficacy.

The following certificate is ham Mr. William
T. League, East Baltimore street.near Catiol :

BALTIMORE, Dec. 22, 1817.
Mr. James F. Ross—Sir—lt is with pleasure

that I make to you the following statement of
the efficacy of your Expectorant In my case,
hoping that others similarly afflicted may be in-
duced to use it as I was : For several months
past I. have suffered with severe oppression of
the breast. Through the day I. would feel but
little of it, but at night it would trouble me con-
siderably, and in the mornings my throat would
be dry, and the phlegm would rattle on my
breast, batVrelforts to remove it were of no si•
vail. A friend who had used your Expectortint
advised me to try it, which I did, and am happy
to inform you that I hive been cured by the use
of one bottle. The first few dotes loosened the
phlegm, which came up in large quantities, end
by the time I had taken die whole of it felt like
soother person.

Yours Respectfully,
WILLIAM T. LEAGUE.

ITCAIITIONI—In consequence of the ninny
preparations how before the public ui.der the
names of "Extracts." " Warrens," "Syrups," &c.
and even of a similar name, the proprietor deems
it necessary to caution the afflicted aguinat OHM-
terkiits. Each bottle of the grimes hue the
words ..Res, E cp.-tarsier— Improord--Ruitimorr.
Md." blown in the glass ; the initials J. F. R.'
in connected capitals stamped on the seal. and
my written signature on the wrapper, without
which it cannot be genuine.

ET Price. St) cents per bottle. and the money to
be refunded if a cure be not effected, when taken
according to directions! Prepared only by

J. F. ROSS, Druggist, Baltimore.
Forsale by the following Agents:—

Samuel H. Buehler, Gettysburg.
Om W. Heary, Fairfield,
W,n. M. Kettletvell, Petersburg.

March, 31, 1848. (May Pe IS4I-1y
Dr. C. W. Appleton's Cdebrated Remedy

FOR DEAFNESS.
AINSin. and discharge of matter from, the

ficS.- ear, together with all other unpleasant symp-
toms, which either accompany or announce sp.
preaching Deafness. This invaluable medicineis
the result of a long and faithfully pursued course
of experiments instituted with the sole view to
discover (if possible) a certain, and, at the same

time,a safe remedy for ibisdreadfullyafflictingdisorder,disorder, and after being extensively used in the
private practice of the subscriber during the last
eight year', in very numerousclues with the most
remarkable success, is DOW offered to the public,
for the benefit of those who, (min distance or other
causes, cannot hare the personal attention of the
proprietor, in the fullest confidence of its efficacy.
and in the firm belief that it will not disappoint
the expectations of those who may haveoccasion
for its use • in short, that it is the must VALUA•
BLE article ever oared to the public for this di.
cease.

oz^ffersale in Gettysburg by S. H. SHENLF.R,
in Abbottstown by Wm. Burerriroza, in Onlord
lisyLabas & Rinse, and in Franklin township by
TIONIAR. J. COOPER. (Aug. d, 1841-.lr

ITOWAND'S CARMINATIVE SYRUP
figS a certain tore for Diarrhea,Dysentery, Cho

less Morten, Bowel Complaints, &c.; be., as
thousandswill certify who have tested its virtues
within the few months it has peen offered to the
public, .Read the Certificate ofDr. ROST, a high-
ly respectable physician of Plidelphia:"GentleMen--1cheerfully testimony to the
good effect* of your CARM TIVE SYRUP,
MINTbaring been cured of :saga severe attacks
of Diarrhea; Within the last few months.- Belot
opposed to lv4agsair in any form; it took much
persuasion from a friend, who keeps it in hishouse
as a"farnily medicine," to induce me to make use
of it. Ile spoke so confidently, I gave it a trial;
and I was not slpr_ to nukeairial of It, on the
second attack, having beenrelieved so soon on the
first. I have prescribed theCarminative Syrup to
street manroftnytialleatifiand, Itarpiesolo
say, with the same good. diets. You mat titiir
ty touse Ws as you {Anse, Your's, Sse.

Nes'. 26).1840. T. P. S. ROBY, D."
Wrforsale In Gettysburg byS.R. 'BUEHLER,

In'Ablxotlatown by Wm. Brrrienia, in Oxfind
by LILLY h Rune, and in Franklin township by
Turmas .T.Coorsa.

OLD PENS AND SILVER PEN-
CILS,, (best quality) Card Cases,

Visiting and Printing Cards, Fancy Note
Paper, Envelopes, Motto ;Wafers, Fancy
Scaling Wax, Letter Stamps, &s.. for sale
by S. DIJEULER.

December 10.

Dr. Cullen's Indian Vegetable Specific
For Female Complaints.
HIS medicine is fast taking the place ofeve•
ry preparation heretofore used for diseases

arisingfrom Weakness or other causes. All that
is necessary to secure this medicine a place in the
Domestir. Practice of every family, when such a
medicine is needed, is a trial. It speaks for itself
is innocent in its operation, and no injury can a-
rise from its use at any time.

IFrFor sale, wholesale tied retail, by Rowaxn
& Wacmr, Pebprietors, 376 Market at. l'hila. and
by S. H.BUEHLER, Gettysburg; Wm. Bittinger,
Abbottotown ; Lilly & Riley. Oxford,and by T.3.
Cooper, Franklin tp. (Aug. 0,

ISABELLA NURSERY.
OETITSBURG, PA.

RUIT TREES, of all kinds, (grafteIUI
in the root,) can be had of the sub

scriber on reasonable terms. •• Please ell
and judgefor yourselves.

C. W. HOFFMAN.

CULLEN'SI
Indian Vegetable Pima(ea,
moWAND & wm.ToN invite attention to

)/ the tullowing advertisement:
DR. CULLEN EVER VICI °AMU& !

Asa proof of the continued success of DR.
CULLEN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PANA-
CEA, we refer to a few of the many Certificates
in our possession for cures perforated- by, Oil;
great Perrier. .

Capt. T. L. Sanders, Constable of Souttnaftil-
berry Ward, cured of Barbar't Itch.

Mr. J. P. Reese's child, No. 83 North leyenth
stnmt, cured othareditery Tetter,,whir.hroomed,
its entire body.

M.Portliess' child,' N0.140 Marked itreet,.
AVOW With Scrofula frinit' fro%By! •

IfTA: V. Maxwell, Gripe Coin;Market
above Eightb,cured of Scrofulia. had lawmen
open ulcers. vont bill body: Id do, Mao ,com-
menced takiog the medicine.

Miss Christiana Sand., WeStisF'rotittiro4l,l*w.
-

tween Beach and Willosta., neirthe
mired of Scrollule,; had puttered eight ye, rat jherhead .was so much affected thii afid coffee
would pawl out it her'ear—tkis Ia*Midi* tries

Capt. John K. elareloy, Nix 400 Mittilit swum
Philadelphia, itined•ofScrohdous ndore Lecisf4s
years standing. Thisny of our beat physiciacs, who hayit tris4oll4liadvised amputation.

Mr. lime Brooks; Jr.,Mc' 5 iettorsoti, crest
of Schttylkill sixth *rem, belviw LoCtist:
was uadoubted4 one of the most severs casesof
Scrofula ever.eured, and is oertised to by many
ofour bait physicians and eisrgynienitad,silsoby
himself.

lainkßarbottr,N9-18tiiiit Cisuitr wist'ircMi
Twelfth street, above Brie, cured' of Setotalout
SoreThroat Ofeight yeam •

14. Frick's child, No. 731J:fork titre,Philadelphia. • •
Mr. Michael Daffy, NO 20 North Friintstreet,

(at P. Brady A Cm's) Philadelphia, euted or/M-
-ier oftwenty tiro years. • t

.Mr. William Flemming, No. 940 Watibington
street, between Eighth and Ninth, Philadelphio,
cured ofErysipelas offour years, which distrai-nt the flesh to the bone. • ''

William.darker, gyredof Scrofula. ,Tbjscase
had been in the hospital . many months and, dis-
charged ea incurable—he is now welrand may
be seen daily at our office.

Mr. Meld Kirgan, Muddy Creek, HatedHMl
County, Ohio, cured of Scrofula. This wee a
very severecam, and Kinglet) says that could mo-
ney prevent, he would hot undergo the same af-
fliction for Tel. Thmesni.tl Dollars, and yet be
was cured for a few dollars -by Dr. Cullen's In-
dian Vegetable Pennies."

Mr. John W. Hazteton, of MulliersHill, New
Jersey', cared ofTatter of over tan yearsstah'd•
rug. with a few bottles of,the Panacea. ,

Mr. John Brocken, t;ermantown, at the age.of
61 years, was cured of a violent Tatter, that bad
troubled Mailer eighteen years. ' •

Mrs. Eve Siscoe, No. 53 South 'street, between
Third and Fourth, from SehaylkilLeureil of Fe-
ver Sores on her 'nee*, after entering ludie
years with them. Mrs.'S. is 02 years ol age.

Mrs. Flizaheth C. Foster, Second'at., four doors
shove 'Washington at., was cured ol a Totter on
her leg, which bad troubled her fourteen years.

Mr. Hiram Ridge, Attleboro, Bucks county
Pa.. cured of Salt Rheum. This case had been
pronounced incurable ly some 12 or .14 physi-
siens of the first standing—as a last recall bad
recourse to Cru.t.sn's Pas , end was cured
comphisety in a Jew months, after suffering-17
years—the disease had covered almost his enure.
person.

Mr. Charles Otis, late of Parish street, now of
Manayunk, cured offetter 01 5 years in hands
andleet.

Mr. Mellon Grubb, Juniper street, near Spruce,
cured of Scrofulous utters on the shoulders,
u hick had defied. the doctors more than

AlllCted reader, send to our .01lice and get
these Certificates, from which youwill learn the
extraonlinary sufferings sot these petsons.as µcll
as the mode of cure.

Sold, wholesale andretail, by Row /No & *AL-
TON, Proprietors,370 Marketstritil,Philadtlphia,
and by the tollom ing Agents:

S. H. Reschke, Gettysburg.
Bittinger. Abbottatown.

Lilly R Riley, Oxford.
7'. J. Cooper, Franklin tp.

May 5, IS4B.—thn [August 6, 113974
Stanton's External Remedy,

trA•T9S
la now universally acknowledged to be tbst

INFALLIBLE REMEDY
For Rheumatism, Spinal A ffeetione, Coatraetioss

Of the Aluecles, sore Throat sod Quinsy, le-
sues, Old Ulcer*, Pain* in the Back end

Chest, Ague in the ilremt and Face,
Tooth;A die, Sprains, Btu

Silt Rheum, Burns, Croup,
Frosted Feet anti all

Nervous Dimmes.

muNrs LlNlMlClVriaaustaining a notori-
ety unequalled by any similar remedy. it

requires no fueling to gibe it a mutation,it has
been for some time silently and barely *touring
it, and now, when its beneficial erects have beta
experienced by so many, the expressions/al gist •

itude ere continually appearing, and these rhe
have been made wholeby its mead*, aredesirous
that the afflicted should no longerremain ignorant
ofits invaluable and infallible efliesey.

Mr. Goo. E. Stanton, the Proprietor, is con-
stantly receiving testimonialsofbeneftsreceired
from its use, end many of thecures itbesotted/4
almost exceed belief. In one case a child had
been a cripple for eight year*, having 'wrenched
the spine, when at the ago oftwo years iby a hal I
from a chair. Medicaltreatmett failed,-bnsfdor
bottles ofthe Liniment restored him to sttength ,
and he now joins with his playmates in their
youthful gambols, as robust as the healthiest o
tiiem. and only a small bump on hisbackto re-
mind him of hisearly stiferinp. Price 25 ietit s
per bottle.

The Alorsehr Prieted.
STANTON'S PAPILLARY OINTMENT,

CKNOWLEDGED to be the molt eidoebla
!Mb remedy that bee yet been iliaenvezed, ;ad
may belittled on with itoofidetwo by aU who may
haveoceuion for its 1411 in cues of
MILK FEVER, AGUE IN THE BREAST,

SORE NIPPLES, Ste.
This Ointment isparticularly intended for those

complikinbctbst Mothers we liable to during the
nursing of infants,and may be truly called "The
Nurses Friend. Price 26 cis, par hoz,

G. E. STAN'YON, Proprietor, Sing Sing, New
York. Sold by

8. B. iittehler end S. Forney, Get-
tYsbutg ; Wen. Wolf,East Berlin ; A. .111'.
-Ihrland,'Abbottstown ; and Riley,
Oxford' ; JacobAulabaugh, Hampton'; E.
Zack, New Chester; Ab'm Xing, 'Bun-
teristown ; Ilolezinger ¢ Feree, Peters-
burg, (Y. B.) ; G. If'. Macy, Fairfield.

Jan. 7, 18.113.—Gm

Jgents Wanted.

TIIREF. Agents wanted to °circulate a
,number of New and Popular Works

in Adams county. For further particulars
call at the Bookstore of

' KELLER KURT4..
-----

THE STAR AND BANNEit
Ispublished every Friday .6'vening, e

county Building, above laeResister ;!
and Recorder's Offiet, by ,

DAVID A. BUEULER,!.
•TERM 8.

ly paid inadvnnee or within the Year, $2 let
annum—ifnot paid within the year,l4 50. No,
paperdiscontioned untilallarteatagesare
except at the option attic Editor. Single copies
6 cents. A failure to notify a discontinuance
will be regarded es a new engagement

Advitrtisemailts notexceedipg a square inserted
three times for $l,---every subsequent inserticn
25 cents. Longer ones in the same prorortiop•
All advertisements not specially ordered for s,
given time, will be continued until forbid. A
liberal reduction will be made tb film 'din:ilia-.
vertisa by the year. / .•.

Job Printing of all kind execute(' neativand
promptly, and on reilbonable km

Leßtrs and Ounimissiiro Iieit +to tbeFtlitor.
cepting such as contain Money Of the nittarlof
new subscribers) must be Itla IPA ir'n ir."l"
to secure attention


